
Minutes 

Town of Vermont Board Meeting 

August 14, 2017 – 7:00 p.m. – 4017 County Road JJ 

 

Call to Order and Certification of Notice Posting 

Called to order by Karen Carlock at 7:00 p.m. Agenda was posted on the town website, the door of Town 
Hall, emailed to the online subscribers and a meeting notice was posted at State Bank of Cross Plains, 
the Black Earth Public Library and Post Office, BMO Harris Bank, and the Mount Horeb Public Library.  

Present: Todd Culliton, Mary George, Karen Carlock (Chair), Jenna Schmidt (Treasurer), Chris Christian 
(Clerk), Doug Meier (phone) 

Absent: Scott Moe 

Approval of Agenda 

Karen moved to approve the agenda with the removal of CSM for Norslien, Todd seconded and motion 
approved 3-0.  

Approval of Minutes 

Todd moved to approve July minutes, Mary seconded and motion approved 3-0.  

 

Chairman’s Report and Acknowledgments 

Karen stated that she did send the letter we spoke about in prior meeting to Neil and Marci Katz 
regarding the tank that is on their property. We will continue looking into movement of the tank within 
regulations.  

Citizens’ Input 

David Stanfield announced a workshop happening on Friday at the Black Earth Municipal Building. They 
would go over how the Public Service Commission works regarding things like the Cardinal Hickory Line; 
everyone is invited to attend.  

Jim Warbacher from First Weber appeared to give an update on the sale of Tyrol Basin. The property 
went on the market June 1, there have been inquiries and showings with several letters of intent. 
Potential buyers have inquired about summer opportunities for revenue. Jim asked if we are open to 
concert options in the summer and Karen indicated that any events would need to be brought to the 
town for discussion on a case by case basis. Jonathan Barry, the President of Tyrol, expressed his desire 
for the ski hill to be run in a similar manner to the way it has been. He mentioned mountain biking trails 



and tubing hills. He also mentioned that years ago they paid $2,000 in bond for a holding tank and 
expressed interest in getting the money returned. Karen said we will investigate.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Jenna will check on the minimum balance requirements for our checking account; she will research and 
provide recommendations. Karen indicated that it is within the scope of Jenna’s job to move money 
from checking to savings accounts for better interest rates. Karen moved to approve the Treasurer’s 
Report and Todd seconded, with motion passing 3-0.  

 

Clerk’s Report 

Chris briefly went over the check register but had no new news to report. Karen moved to approve 
Clerk’s Report, Mary seconded and motion passed 3-0.  
 
 

Payment of Bills 

Mary moved to approve payment of the bills, Todd seconded and motion approved 3-0. 
 
 

Vermont Church Emergency Shelter Designation and Signage 
 
Larry indicated that Vermont Lutheran Church had been discussed as an emergency shelter location in 
the past but Black Earth High School was designated instead. The need for an emergency shelter 
location closer to some town residents was discussed and we decided that Vermont Church would be a 
good location. Chris let Peter Antonie from the church know that he should contact Julie Didier at the 
Red Cross to have her come out for a preliminary site visit at the church to determine suitability.  
  
 

Vermont Cititizens ATC Committee Update 
 
Michael McDermott indicated that he has been attending pizza night at Cress Spring Bakery to spread 
the word about the ATC line. Farmers are going to be interviewed regarding the potential impact of the 
line and he would like to contact all folks with active agricultural land. Mount Horeb passed a resolution 
against the ATC line. On August 22 there will be a group meeting with six state legislators (three 
representatives and three senators), which will be chaired by Karen. On September 7 at 7:00 p.m. there 
will be an informational forum at the Mount Horeb Community Center.  
  
 

Citizens Broadband Committee Update 
 
There is a meeting with TDS this week to obtain more defined timelines.  

 



Patrolman, Fire District, EMS and Town Liaison Reports 

Gary indicated that the department is operating according to budget. There will be a cost of living 
increase and predicted salary addition in 2018; 2017 was perhaps under budget. This was explained as a 
responsible and expected operation of the budget. A proposal should be ready before September 
meeting. Doug Meier indicated there was no Black Earth meeting.  

 

Road Committee and Interim Plan Commission Appointments 

Karen moved to appoint John Urness to Road Committee, Todd seconded and motion passed 3-0.  

 

Town Board recommendation regarding Assembly Bill 109 which proposes changes to the statutes 
relating to withdrawal from county zoning 

Discussion about the upcoming meeting on Wednesday; Todd may be able to go and it would be good to 
send a letter to the bill’s authors and copy DCTA. Karen moved that we send a letter stating our 
opposition to Section 6 of AB 109, Todd seconded and motion passed 3-0.  

 

Dane County Towns Association Legal Counsel RFP 

Karen brings up that RFP is not necessarily a cost reduction measure with the two main concerns being: 
1. Will legal services be the same as before, and 2. Will our cost go up? Todd points out that if our dues 
don’t go up and services stay the same, this should be satisfactory.  

Bobcat Lease Agreement 

Jack said cost to lease from Sloan is $2500 per year but their unit is too heavy and it doesn’t work well. 
Jack indicated that he will need to do a lot of ditch work with the Bobcat in the next few weeks. 
Someone will make a call to see if we can get an extension until we make a decision. Karen moves that 
Jack should talk to Rick at Mid-State about using as-needed until board can meet again, and Todd 
seconded with motion passing 3-0. Mary and Scott are both going to make some telephone calls and a 
special board meeting will be scheduled.   

 

Google Docs Budget Amendment for meeting document storage 

The cost of Google Docs is $5 per user per month for all Plan Commission members and Board members. 
Mary asked about the security of Google Docs and Karen indicated it is comparable to Dropbox. Google 
Docs has most storage available (1 Terabyte). A Budget Amendment is necessary to make it official. 



Mary moved that we move money into Software and Supplies to cover it, Todd seconded and motion 
passed 3-0.  

Allocation of reserve funds for upcoming fire department purchases 

The need to make a decision on Bobcat lease/purchase was discussed so we know what the budget is.  

Set date for Comprehensive Plan Ordinance Adoption Hearing 

Thirty days notice is needed for the adoption hearing on October 9. We will need to publish notice of 
the hearing well in advance, perhaps several weeks in a row.  

Communication with Town of Vermont Residents 

Karen discussed putting together a mailer for new residents with garbage disposal info, etc. Karen will 
draft.  

Annual Town Event Planning 

The annual town picnic costs us $1,500 per year, and Tyrol Basin covers a significant additional amount. 
We discussed having it at the Town Hall or elsewhere. A new date of October 15 is decided upon, 
tentatively to be held at the Town Hall. Karen and Chris will discuss postcards.  

  

Adjournment 

Mary motioned to adjourn and Todd seconded, with motion being approved 3-0 and meeting adjourned 
at 8:44 pm.  

 


